
THE COLUMBIAN.
OLDIUIl B00I11T,TAR Of TIIK HOrWi And OOLCM

suod wookljr, oycry Friday morning ,t
HtiOOMSDOlIO, COLUJIHtA COUNTT.l'A.
urn nnu.Ana nor voar. GO ennu tlicununf. niiA..A.

...,in ii lI'I n alraticii, Tostibscniierfioiit or it,,,
CjiintT tno torim tiro 1 por ycar.slrlctly In advance.rV,nmcrd scontlnucd. oxconinl tlio mil Inn nr n
irrablllslicr", until nil arrearages aru wild, Imt loni
iMntiniiist credits ntlor tho expiration ol Iho llrst
ICim KtmirHRontoutof tllOHtfltn fir In rllqfnnf tin
fo.r.itti wust bo paid for In mlvnnco, nn,eH a respon-Isibl- o

person In Columbia county Maumos to pay tho
9

1'usTAUR Is no longer exacted from subscribers in
ithfl countyjob laii-TTiisra--.

i.i.tniihirtf PaDartmcntof tlio Comimri ANinvrrv
'MniDloto,anilour.I 1) Printing will compare U.

thnt nr tlin lartrn rltlrta. All unrl- - rtntmnJ
'Somand, neatly and at inodorato prices.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

President fudfo William KUvell,
As.mMalo.ludifi.'s-- I. K. Krlckbaum, 1'. L. Muitnan.
rroilionotary, ec Wllllum Krlcktiaum,
i onrtsli'noifr.iplur--v- i. N, Walker,
neater Iti'canler Williamson II, .I.icoby,
ilstrlct Attorney-Ilob- trt It, Llttlo.

snt'rirr-- l'. ;"'
t irvtwor -- sunitdl 'invlnrd.
Tipiinircr II A. sweppciilicKcr.
t imriiissloners-titopU- cn Pulio, Charles lllcliart.

A. It. llerrlnir.
ciiimlsloncrs'licrlt-..- r. H. Casey.
Auditors -- S. II. Smllli, W. Manning, 0. II. Bee

l"i'rZ'cc)mml33loncr9-E- ll ItohUni, Tlieodoro VV.

'T'l'inU superlntcndentWllllam II, Snyder.
Iih om Poor nistrlrt Directors K. .1.

r 'tiivood; ltecco I'alrnnn, Scott j Cnlcl) Hal ton,
llloomsburg.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Councll-- (l, A. IlKHlilSd.
cierk-- .l. K. (irolz.
t'hlef ot rollco H. Harris.
President of uas Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. VV. Miller.
llloomsburg ll.iuklng company .lolin A. Vunslon,

president, II. II. dim., Cashier, John 1'cacock, Tel-
ler.

lirsi Nndonal Hank Charles It. Paxton, President
J. P.Tustln, Cashier.

GirUnCH DIKKCTOHY.
niiTisT cncitcti,

Pastor To bo supplied,
sun lay servlces-- mx a. m: and ctf p. m.
Sand ly school 9 a. in.
rr.iver Mecllnj-nvc- ry Wednesday evening at 0,v
clock.
so.usfreo. The pntilte arc Invited loaltend.

BT. MATTHEW1! t.UTHRIlAN CHCHCrJ.
Minister -- liev. o. 1). s. Marclay.
Sunday Services WM a. in. and JXP. m.
Sunday school 0 n. in.
i'raver Meeting Every .Vednesday evening at 7

clock.
seitatreo. Nopcwsrenled. All aro welcome

rilBSaVTEKIAN CHURCH.
Minister liev. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Services lux a. tu. and ox p. m.
Sunday school y a. m.
I'raver Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening at 0;
scats'rrco. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKrilOOIST hlUSCOl'AI, ClirKCU.
Presiding r.lder-ll- ev. W. Hvnns.
Mlnlsier ltev. U. II. octtm.
MindaySenIces-l- iii nndOtf p. m.
sundav School- -3 a. m.
l'.ililo Class Kverv .Monday evening nl ex o'clock,
young lien's I'raver Meeting Kvery Tuesday

cvnlngnt flttf o'clock,
(leneral Prayer Mccttng-Kv- cry Thursday evening

7 o'clock.
KKFOIUIKP ciiL'ncn.

Corner of Third and Iron streets,
f.istnr To bo Mippllcd.
Ucsldeiicc Coiner 4th and cat Latino Pircels.
Sunday Services Hiss a. m. and 7 p. in.
sund.iv School ! a. in.
1'iaver .Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
Ml areiuvltcd There Isalwavs room.

8T. rAITI.'SCHUKCII.
Ilectnr llov I.. Xahncr.
Sunday SerMces-li- ) n. m., 7M p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
Klrd Sundav In the month, llolv Communion,
unices preparatory to Communion on Friday

jii'idng beforo Iho Rt Sunday In each month.
I'eivs ieuted; but everj bode welcome.

BVANIIKLlCAl. CHl'HCH.
Presiding Elder ltev. A. I.. Ileeser

Upv.ocorgo Hunter.
siindav Servic- e- p. m.. In I he Iron street Church.
i'raver Meetlng-Kv- ery Sabbath at r. m.
All are lnv lted. All are welcome.

T1IK CHCKCH OP ClIUIST.
Meets 111 "the llttlo Iirlck chnreli on the hill,"

known as tho Welsh llaptlst church-- on Itoelc street

""t'gular'meetlng for worship, every Lord's day at- -

'Ssffiofandhopubllcnro cordially Invited to
aMend

Ol'ilOOIi OnnEltW, blank, jnrt prinlcd ami

1 neatly bound In small books, on hand mid
nr silo at the rm.uMRiAK ttfllce.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
MO to u Monlti.

HOW TO BE""'s PnrnifM, Me.

YOilR OWN Mllliift. lowi'tlre.
tirP.Tt8ulu.fli. tine arut

I AUVPR eol.ltiWl hi ono bid ii,
other 30 it.i a, an-

other 75 In 13 (Iy. Saves tin llmr In c,it, mid
ev.rlly nt II. Send fur clrrularsaud tcrun.

AUnCt'iierul Agents limited. AUilrtu
I'. V. Z1T.G LEU i, CO., t.OOO Arch it., riilPo, 1'a.

Noy.iil. "io.-t- y Rid

ESC. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBUliaCOL. 00. PA.
All styles or woik dono In a superior manner, wotk

wurrnntt il as represenli d tkkth kxtkact- -

Rll WITHOUT I'AIV. tiOOdSetS tor tlU.
Dlllcu Corner .Main and Iron SIriels.

To be open at all hours during the hi.
Nov, !My

HLOOMSUUKU DIHlXTDltY.

l'litll'I'.sSIONAI. t'Alins.

1
LV.."ei!, II. J. Walk's imllilliij ,2di.torv lot in 3.

Iiuj niiiurg. may 7, mm f

II. Ii.UtKI.KY, Attmiiey-at-I.aw- . UIHce
In ISrower's building, Sml siory, ltooms 4 .c 6

!. UOISISON, Attorney-at-La- Ofiae
In Ilartman'sbulldmg.Malniitrect.

it. W.M.M. l!EIIKIt,fiirswin and I'!iv4-elan- ,

D oniuo Market ttieel. Neardcpot.

Tli. KVANS, JI. I)., Surgeon anil
(onico and HeslJenco on Third street,

T 11. McICKIA'Y, Jt. D., Surgeon anil I'liy
1) . tlclan,HGrtlis,tdoMatn street, below Market,

D H. J. C. KUTTKIl,

PHYSICIAN 4SUH(1 EON,

omce, North Market street,
Cel. 1, 9. llloomsburg, Pa.

D IS. I. I.. ISA

I'ltACTICAI, 11F..NTIST,
Main street, opposlto Kplscopal Church, llloomS'

burj., Pa.
- Teelh extracted without rain.

Oct. 1 isTtf

MISCKU-NnO-

M. UISINKUIS, (lUNanil U1CKKMITH

SiiMtug Machlnesand Machinery of all kinds re.
dalied. oriKA IIousb Ilulldlng, Illoouiburg, pa.

D VVID LOWKNHEKCI, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

7 K. KUIIN, ikaler in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
L Centro struct, between second and Third.

A UGUSlUrf l'UUUNl), I'raelicnl liouitt)-r- t

palhlo Iloroo and Cow Duttur, lllwuusburg, Pa.
icb. u, ti

T Y. KKSTKK,

MERCHANT TAII.OK.
ltoomNo. 15, orBHAllocsB IiuiuiNu, llloomsburg.
apilll9,lS7S.

CATAWISriA.

wM. L. EYEUIiY.
AITOHNKY-AT-LA-

Cutawlssa, Pa,

Collections pi on.pt ly mado and remitted, onico
ouposlto Catawlasa Ueposlt Hank. 6in-s- s

"y WIAWN,

A T T 0 It N E Y-- A T-- I. A W ,

1'atav.lssa, Pa,
tifllce, corner of Third and Main Strecls.

stotk In New

CARPETS; cltv. Loll est Prices.
of .MoauelU's.

Villous, Axminsters, Velvets, llody and Tupestry
liruste is, 'I hn e Pljs and Ingrain Curptts (l"i bor-
ders to match), Oil cloths (all wldtlis), Mailing!,

c.
. LACK cuiiTAINS. tl.oo per pair, to tho finest
heal law: liniorted.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
1S9 & 191 BUth Avo., cor. 13th tu, N. Y

March no, cm, ab&oi.

F. HA HTMAN

EfKLSENTS TUB FOI.1)WINO

AMEWOAN 1NKUHAN0E COMPANIES!
Lycoming ot iluncy Pennsylvania.
North Amclcon of r,

ranklin, of ' "
Pennsylvania ot "
f armers of Y'ork, Pa.
Hanover ot Now Yorlt.
lanhattanot "
omce on Market Street No. e, llloomsburg, Pa,
OCL W.79-l-

B USINESS OAItDH

ViaiTINO tlAKDS.
LTTK111IKAD3

UIIX HEADS,
0.. 10..

Neatly ami Cheaply prlntcj at tie Ooltjm
BIAN uoice.

ti, ELWELL, 1

IiAWYEltS.

Q ii. huockwaV";
A T T OUN ; Y-- A T-- Ij A W,

Coi fsiniAN in ii wn(, llloomsburg, 1'a.
Membrr of thn United stais t.n a.ci,i..

V
wltTl?is:9,.md0 3ny l'art ot Al''"lcl Of Europe!

KVAI,I,UIS,

Attornoynt.-I.aw- .
oniee, Second door from IttNnllonal Hank.

IllAJOMSllUIld, 1'A.

Jan. II, 1S7S

jvT u. KUN-ir-
,

At toviioy-nL-- 1 juv,
llLOOMSllUIIO, PA.

onico in Cnt's licn.ntNo.

q
'

H a w. jrnbcKAi.iw, '

ATTOUNKYS-AT-IA-

llloomsburg, Pn.
omce on Main St red, first door below Court House

JOHN M. CLAKK,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
onico over Schuj ler's Hardware store.

F. p-
- IHI.Ii.M EYEIl,

AT LAW.

Of he In Harman's Ilulldlng, Main Hreet,
oomsburg,

K. II. LITTLE. KOB'T. K.1ITT1E.

E.u- - & K. P.. LITTLE,
ATTOIiN W,

llloomsburg,

Q W". Mil, LKIl,
ATT01lNEY-AT-t.A-

oniceln lirower'sbulldlng.sccond floor, room No.
1 llloomsburir. Pa.

B. FlSANIv ZAHit,

Attoriioy-nt.-Tyn- w.

H1.00MS11U110, PA.
omce corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's

Ilulldlng.
(!tm be conaultcil in German.

Jan. in, "SMI

Q.KO. 10. EI.WEI.U

A T TO It N E Y-- A T-- I. A W,
Cot.rMstAH llriimso, r.loomsburg, Pa.

Meirber of tho United States Law Association.
Collections made In any pat t of America or Europe

oct. 1, 179.

s7k'0UII. L. S. II ISTKUSTEFV.
Notary Public

KNOW, k WINTEISSI'EEN,
Attoi-novs-nt--,aAV- .

onico In llartiuin's mock, Corner Main and Mar

ket streits, llloomsburg, P.l,

l3rlimnm and liovntic Collated,

E. WIKT,pAUI.
Attornoy-at-La-

onire in lirower'H Illock, one door 101 umbian
llulUlliig

rn.ooMSP.una, pa.
J'llj 1C, If

1" WII.MOT CONNKU. M. I'., P11Y.S1
I .CIANnnd sl'liilFtiN. spccl.it atlcntlonglien

t the DISEAShS mid PKtt.CTS of th" F.VK, KAR

TAl'tuTOtidsiT.ui'iiv in all Its varlms branches.
Zf- - Also caiefully adjusts the HYK with PKOPl.lt

UI.ASSB.S.
f S 10 :i. m.

llouns i::;o p. in.
17 S p. in.

r.l IliiKt Mleel, ItliMtiii.liiirK, rn.
July in, H-i- f

J A MIS 1SE1I.1.Y,

Tonrtoriivl Avtist,
II.iMng reiuined and tpeni da llrst h?Iuss

silt.pin i:m1hiii"i' niiek.M'i d Hour.oiir litir
liross' s.ili.1,11. ieH'cifull5 soil' lis the p.ilronauguof
his niilrii'li mi r and ot the public generally.

July Iti, 'so-i-r

B, F, SHABFLHSS,

Cor. Centre and Hall lioad Sts., near L. & H. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net undersold.

Manufacturer ot MINK CAlt WlirEI S, coal lmak

cr and Ilrldge Castings, Water Pipes, stoles, Tin

ware, Plows, IltON VESCC, and all kinds ot iron and

Iirass Castings.

The crlslnal Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,

left hand, nud side hill Plows, the best In the mark

et, and nil Muds of plow repairs.

cook stoves, I'.ootn stoves, and stoves tor heating

btores, rchool houses, churches, ic. Also tho larg.

est stock ot repairs for elty stoves, wholesalo and

retail, such as Fire Jirlck.firatos, Cross Pieces, Uds

c. sc., stove Pipe, Cook Hollers, Skllllts, Cake-

Hates, largo Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to 1 tnrrels)

Farm l'.clls, SIM Soles, Wagon lloxcs,

"Allentown Bone Manure"

PLASTEH, SAl.T, AC., AC.

Jan 9, 'SO--iy

THE DAVIS.

SI.OOO EEWAttD.
D.N'E TIMUSANl) 11,000) Ul)l.l,AKh

I'll KM J 1.U tll.ied id A i rr.ii.-Mi.-s

thai h ill da as (iltKAT A lUNtii:
OK WOltU" on ANY OTlllCIt

MAl'IIINK.
WHAT TUB

HEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

H '(7 do without basting.
It will make wide Ik in on sheets, He, hem all

manner of lens w uolen goods, as soft met ino, crape,
or goods dimcult to hiinou other macldr.es. II

makes ii more elastic stiu h thou any other machine,
it u in turn a hem and put In piping at same time

Hvtlll turn a hem. sew braid on Iho right bide
and stlteli on trimming ut one ojierat'on,

It will dot lllngblasor suaight, either on cotton
or woolen goous.

it ulll fill across scorns on any goods.
..ui Mmi n iirei.R or skirt and seiv on facing,

cither with erMlthoutsbowlug stitches; bind Press
(loods w llh Ihe same matt rial, ''Mlitr wa,llomPlo,
huuaresor st'alght. 'Ihe only mat bine that
llais. Cloaks, or other attliles with bins, satln or
Silk, irOin H IU O llltlltniU niuiu, niu'w"'

it. win iratherwlth or wlthiut sowing on.

It wlllgather between two piecisandsewonat
it.,, same time.

Ilwlllinaknarunieand stluha pll'ow slip on to
the racing at me baiiieiiiuu.

n win shirr any kind of

It will rasko plaited trimming tllhcr with or with-

out siiwlnir it on.
It will inako plaited trimming tllhcr scallaped or

straight eiiu heir liipiei; u. uv
will make knife planing.

J. SALT.KR, Oen'l Agent,
Jlloouiaburgnfa.

cot. S, '70-l- y.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1880.

LIVER DISEASE and Indi-
gestion prcv.vl to i greater ct

SIMMONS' enttlnn probably any otherI inila.lv, and relief Is alwavs
itiTlousiy soitrnt after. If t lie
tier h recu atcd In lis action

health Is n'mit lmuilalily seeur 'il Indigestion or
want or action In the hut causes llc.id.ithe, consti-pation, .l.iunillce. Pain In the Miouliier,t'oHgli, HI?,
rlne's'oursiuinicti, had la.'ii In the mouth,

rii,iiutioni.f tin hi an. ip piessionof
il'Ml Or !,.ll!.'.',",'9t ""d a h linlrt il oi h, r si mptoms
SIMMONS' I.IVKIl llElll I.ATIIItlstlie lst remeily
lli.it has ever been illseinered for these aliments.It nets mildly, effect ii illy, and being aslnipi' vege-
table compound, cm do no In irr In anv nuantltlesthat It may be taken. It. is ti.irmless Inevoiywoyit has been used fur forly vears, and hundreds tromllpirts of Hii rntinirr win v juch for Its virtues.BMsrawjuassni i; Hon. Alexnnder Il.ste- -

T-- -r r El ''" n, "r Oeorgli: lllshep
InJ 'J- - V JilT.iii..rter tt Alabama; (ten.

Blohii II tmrdon, K.I. Molt,
Columbus, oeorgli, are

nmong the hutiduils to whom we can leter. Ex-
tract of n letter from Alexander II. Stephens, ditedMatch, 1S7!: "I occasionally use when my condi-
tion leoilll'f s It. Dr. sltiiinnns Liter with
goodeneet. It is mild, and suits mo better than
morenellie liAllelne.

It Is not the quality eaten
Hut jrlies stn nglh, hfe.blood

REGULATOR. md heiilih. It is ihe thor-uig- li

digestion of the food
uken lit It bo much or
lllle. Hirrefoie do not stim

ulate up nie Mum till in crave food, but lather as
sist uigtsiion nticr eating uy taking

l.tl.MO.W I.IVKIl l!i:t:i l.ATIIIt
(Irlulmil mid (lemilitc

MAM FACTURFIl Ovt.V 11V

.1. II. ZUI.IN A CO.,
PIIILAHELPUIA.

I'rlee J ,00. Sold by all Druggists.
ApUllO, 'S0--1.

fe stomach &9

Isa nnmratlon v.hMt shouM iil'ct he tiCL'loctcd
ViUvn ii.iiitr H incbcnt, iind llicnfiirt1 u fuur o of
Ihe IHItfTH nt this Kuon la i.xrtuul.u ly lUslr.i-bit-

csivchllv for the tt ami slckij. Asa icuif-d- y

for bllll'Hisni e.H'jvila. nmi bow-I-- 1

cumplutnts, iht rn In iiotUlnfi comiurublu to tHH

For silc by till lmis,i:ts ami ili'aK'rs generally.

! TA1 Mori'hlno llftl-l- hih-- In m 01m)l1 U ill ilas. NopayllllciiH!l. I'r..T.siE- -

MONTH iruarAuti-eil- . lia a day
.it home tnailo by the linliistilous
OajiitM not ri'qMi oil i u wi'l start
jou. Mco. woiikmi, Ihjh nnil KlrU
m.ilvu tiiom-- r.istrr tit work for us
thau at niu thlnir else, 'ihu workU

lliht iind pleasant, and micu as utiyono can no
rlk'htnt. Those who nio wiso ho s'o this notice
will send us their midriffs at once and fuo for
themselves. Cosily outtlt and tenna free. Now Is tho
lime, i noe uiienoy ui mv uijing up juiu
Mimsol money. Addiifas 'IHVH .V to., AutrusLa,
Maine. o.t3,'79-l- y

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD I

THE SVRACUOE CHILLED PLOW CO.
or Syrncuso, N Y.

Aro now putllng on the market a Plow that
Is ns much suiierlor to anj Plow heretofore
madeiLHtho Plowsof the past few tears have
been bti.rlor to thoaO mado half a century
ago.

It combines all tho excellencies of any Plow
in use.

It obviates nil the objections mado to any
other Plow.

Inaddltlon It embraces several new features
(if the greate-- t value, for which wo have ob-

tain' d exclusive- patents.
Its Pioam.cli'i l. Jointer standard and Whet 1

Standard will IkSIEEI, uud Its mold board
wilt be a compoi ltljn of st.td and Iron chilled
under a piocesa for width wo have also
obtained uu exclusive Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHSLLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight w 111 be t Ighteeu iwunds Kss than
our present st j les.

A Stctl Plow, mado In the or-

dinary way, full H d, rrtalls for twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inftilur Met I lijv.a ittall Horn six-- tt

en to nineteen d ilUi--

The piKe of our new Plow will bo but
Hollar.., und It will bo the

thcupei.t Agricultural luiplement evtrsold.
Its it Id biiird will outwear three i.f tho

viry b st kl"di of tho ordinary stetl mold
boards.

It will scour in where all i.ttd plows
ami all oilier plow a have Iilllititu pruM-- a
fallun1.

ttlth this Plow will lie lntmlucedacorru-gate- d

Plow Point and Jointer Pnliil,un which
we n.iui at. i ebLilneil a Patitit, a.id width Is

nl. a gnat I'liprov both as nganls
ttrength an wear.

The Jolntir can bo sldlb d so as b) tako
more or Uss land, and also more or less pltth,
and It eiiu aln ays be Kept on a lino with tho
Plow.

The wh"il will i tin under tho lienmorono
tide of It us il. 4ml uu I always ki pt In line.

ihe b.am I. adjustable fir spring or l'all
liimlng. and al i far luu or three burses.

The h.rull' i in 1st adjohti-- to
it iii , on the uiuio liuw.

It li.i p ma liuw.
ikVi !i .it .sure going out of becauso

th.-- j sluiiil., ".nil and wuip, and hour run
two si.tsotis iiliJ.e.

Is' ii.is are too hoavy.
M illeable lkt'omo demoralUed and

bond, whl h li much worse thau to break.
A Mail beam U llier.eccifeliyof thoday, It

. t hi t' Huica as M lung and cry much lighter
than ui.) olherstjle.

When . s.ij a Mold board Is chilled, the
farmers know It Is bo. ,

Wu do not palm oil on them a eompusllloa
cf Vartous mi lals und call It i hilled metal

V e w ant agents fur tldJ new Plow In every
town In this stale.

Wo can give but a very small discount to
them, but wo will pay ll.o liallroud 1'nlght.

We pioKo to pi ice thU Plow In the hamU
id Parmera ns ueur the cost Of mauufacturu
US

It will bo the let Agricultural Iiupleiacnt
ever soM

It shall also bo thi tea;-.(-

ivituns thenforo who nro not willing to act
ns ngetiLs on the prtuclplo that " a nimble tlx.
Iienco la bt iter than a slow tlilUleg," now! not
apply for an agency.

No Plow s on commission. All sales absolute.
rWThU Ulho only Stud Chilled Plow In

tho World.
Steel cooU several times more than Iron.
Hut this Plow, run rigged, by giving braall

can bo sold lor Kcvenu-e- Dollarx.
Compare tliU price w 1th that ot any Iron Plow
iter made.

It la cheaper thau any other Plow now
made would !o at live dollars and a hall.

Whero lliero aro no agenU we will on ro.
celptot Hcventocn iKillara, bend a Plow to any
Itallroad btatlon la tha Stale und iay tho
JrelghL Addrem,

BYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
8rtnou,N.V.

0f
Juno It, llv.

Poetical.
TUB 1IAITI.K Or' I.U'K- -

Oo forlh tolho ball loot life, my boy,
Co while It Iscallel

l'or tha j ears go out and tho years como In
Heg.trdless of those who may lose or w In,

Of thoso who may work or play.

And the tioopsmaichsleadll) on my boy,
To Iho army gono before!

You may hear the sound of Uielr tailing feet
doing down to tho rlver.where tno worldinieel

They go to return no more.

Uieio Is a place fur jou In the ranks, my boy,
That ou iiover can trend again;

Wotk fur the kilt lent, lowliest men-W- ork

lor the plow, rl ine, spindle ntul pen-W- ork

for Ho hands and tho brain,

Tho serrcnt win follow j our steps, my boy,
To lay for our feet n snarcj

And pleasure UU In r fairy bowers,
Ith garlands of popples and lotus dowers
Knnrcathlng her golden hair,

Temptations will wait by the way, my boy,
Temptations without and within;

And spirits of evil, Willi robes as fair
As those which the angels In beaten might wear

Will lure jou to deadly sin.

Then put on Iho nrmor cr Ood, my boy,
In tho beautiful days of outli;

Put on Ihe helmet and breast .piato and shield
And tlieswerd that the fullest nrm may wield

lu Ilioc.iu.iott light and truth.
And go to the battle of life, ray boy,

With the peace of thegosptl shod,
And beforo hlghheaten do tho best jou can
l'or the gi eat iew.it d and tho good ot man,

l'or Ihe Kingdom and crown oftlod.

Select Story. I

ONLY i:ni:.

On tliu liii'lnvav tif tliu triciit city of
tlieio welt) tow, us anil villages

itliotit iiiiinlii'i', but at intervals enine
le.solatt' snots, rocks, wlioe hoary lieails
oveilookeil a beautiful spaikliiif; liver,

qillis ul loiests, winch streluheil away
in almost unknown instance, ions?

reaches whero human homes are few
mil far between.

One of these hinelv reces-e- s was the
hosen haunt of :i young aiti.-- t, who was

it iitliu'' the autumn in a neighboring
illa"e.

I'he sun was gning down, but still
iavnioml Morse liiigeivil, liutting the

finishing touelies to a )iictui'c that he in
tentleil iilaeiug on exhibition in one ol

great ait galleries ol tho tlisiant
citv.

Tliu scene beforo him was an amiro- -

tnlc for an artist's ieiieil, for the
recess was beautiful enough for tliu at
tirini? room of the queen of natuie.

Vemuloiis, featherv Jerns fnrmeil a
yielding carpet of gold and bronze; the

inn locks that stooil on guitnl by the
limpling river, were softened by cling- -

nig.silvcr nioi-- ; all aioitnil was uisjiiayetl
the eiiuiilu hiiinliwoik of the great

painter that euniiiiig workman,
the lrost; blood red and royal purple
tood out in startling contrail: gold and
il'I'roii stood out in sitpcih i edict againsl

Inn, soiubro color, and, aboto all, nval- -

the glory of thu earth, was the roy- -

sunset sky.
Tho soft summer wind lightly lifted

tho heavy masses of hair that waved
twav from tho head of the white, iinenv- -

cred" artist; his hand moved rapidly, but
otherwise tho graceful, liini-se- t figure
was like that of a statue, so intently was
ic engaged on the object ot Ins atten

tion.
liavinoiid Morse lim-he- d tho liictuit

and was holding it up lioiu him, surtey- -

; it with eulieal eve, when the sounil
ot a deep drawn bieath, close by him,
assuicd Moise that the bold eminence
on which he sat, lising round and hoary
in the deepening twilight, had another
occupant.

--Morse gl.incctl hastily over his siiouni- -

er anil saw Hl- -t beninil nun a i)oy,r.iggeu
mil barefoot, peeping at thepictnie with
i look ot intense longing in his eyes.
Seeing that lie was iliseovereil, the noy
turned awav. a cowed look coining into
the tanrcd face.

'I Icllo youngster, como back!
The bo'v sto'imed at the cordial tones

and glanced coveitlv at the ailist. lie
saw the eyes glowing tilth radiant kind
ness, the nameless charm ot the lace
md so ho camo s'owlv to Aloises side.

What is vour name, my boy f

I'm only l!ob, fanner Howe's bound
bov.

Well, liobeit, tell mo wnai you inniK
ol it; and thu arli-- t put tho picture caic
full v into the bovs hainls.

Morse watched the bov as he gazed at
the picture.

It was as it some suiiiie magnetism
was at work, playing in brightness and
beauty over thu lnon.eil lealures ot mi
wonder of tho twilight. Finally the boy

no tho liictmo back, merely remaiking:
'I wish 1 could do like that,' but min

gled with the hopefulness ol the tones
was an unileicurreiit ol unconscious
l lower

jvctuateil liv some iniiiience liiivnionu
Moru mil his baud under l.ob's chin and

ai-i- thu ilowncast laeo gave it a pier
cing look, (ireat eves of purplish daik- -

ncss met Ins, in whose depths were tore
shadowed the powers of a latent genius.

liemoving the hand he gave the- boy
pencil and an unused leaf of his sketch
book.

liob woikcd awav for a few minutes
then tho leaf lav beforo Morse, sketchei
witli such fidelity to nature that thu ar
ti- -t was astonished.

When did von learn to draw like
tli'wC hu questioned.

I never learned. It always came ban
dv, and befero I found this pencil' it
was about an inch in length 'I used to
mail; on birch bail; with coal. I hav
drawn a great maiiv things that wav
Hut I miitliuiry back with thoso cow
or old liowo will give niu a beating, am
his beatings ain't nothing to laugh at,
and the boy shivered.

The aitist arose. 'I am going to leave
Acton If you ever comu to
tho city or M ooino and seo lilt
uero is inv aiiniess, giving lion a can
which tho boy hid carefully away. 'C!ood
bye, ISob.

iiood bye. sir, and tho ailist was
alone.

w

'Well, liny, 'what does this mean!'
'(ood morning Will; lind a sent if

you can,
Moisu'u usually charming studio was

in a statu ot contusion hard to bo
scribed Tho hmiiious sofas and loung-
ing chairs were filled to oveillowing with
tho vniious possessions of tliu artist; but
littlu of tho carpet could bu seen from
thu pile of folios, sketch books and uu
linished drawings that covered it, AVill
1 liornKm sought out tho easiest chair
tipped tho contents unceremoniously
upon tho iloor nnd seated himself.

'I say, Itay, when niu you going to
answer my tiuestlonT what does this
huily Imily menu!

iiawnaiaFi'Mi wi ai

'It means, my dear chum, thai the
Vesta sails on Monthly, nnd so do 1.'

I.'ny Moise, why did I '

The senteiii'o was destined novel' to bo
finished.

'Mr. I!ay, thcie's a littlu ragged boy
at the door who says he inut see you.
I lohl him to bu oil, but lie will not go.'

'Show him up, Sam,' said the aitist.
Thu servant obeyed.
'Why, Itoberl, when and why did you

t'ome to the' city?' said tlio nt ti- -t ilia
kindly surpiise.

Without speaking the boy piishrd up
his ra'.'ged sleeve. An arm sullied and
ilisligilii d by long, dark ridges, met the
ai tin's gaze,

'l'oor child! e.vchiimed Moise compas-
sionately.

'You see,' said l'.ob in explanation,
'old ltowc'foiuiil my drawing, and threw
them into the lire nnd then beat me and
called mo a 'beggaily cur," and the
boy's nostrils widened ami quivered like
thixe of a young horsu under tliu lash,
'so 1 ran away and come here, for I kept
your nihil ess.'

Moise turned to Thornton, who had
been listening in amazement, and ex
plained the affair to him. and then the
two yoiig inii had a shoit and satisfac-
tory explanation.

In a few days Kaymond Morse sailed
for ICiirope. In the handsome, d

boy that stood on the wlraT),
watching tho receding steamer with re-

gretful eyes, wu could hardly recognize
Job, tho hound boy, now liobeit Ward,

for siii'li was the name tho artist had
given him.

'Vim are Ward, my ward,' he said, I

laughingly. I

slowly the youth retraced his steps to
the Migrating loom in which Morse bad
procured him a good sitiiaeion.

'Ho told me to climb,' said Unbelt
Ward to himself, 'and w ill '

It .seemed a very little thing to the
irtist. of

'1 vneiely gave a homeless bov a name
and a chance to work,' ho merrily said,
and soon all thought of that little deed

f charity faded from his mind.
Twelve te.iishavu with their

sunshine and storms, their burden ol
hopes and fears, joys and soi rows, and

am we will glance at the actors ol our
storv.

What havo these tears done for this
young engravciT They have given him

oil, woik beloved tor its own sake.
md well and faithfully performed, and
is a result riches has piled her treasures

tliu young artists lect. Honor lias
prcad abroad his name, and .lame has ly

covered him with laurels, i.ul amid all
his busy toil and successful endeavors,

hether engaged in liarrving the buffets il
f foituuu or striving with all bis en
try to win tho victory, Hubert Ward

nuter forgot the onu who stopped by the
I'aysidc, and placing the lect ot 'only
oli on their ladder ot lame, pointed

upwards. Hubert had heard but indi-

rectly from Hiiymonil Morse dining all
this lime, for hu had never returned iioin

urope.
1 here had come tho news ot his mar

riage with a beautiful Florentine then
silence of year-- ', followed by faint tu

mors, vague reports nt calamity tiaiKcn- -

mg Jus pathway, and Huallv it was con
firmed by oneot his acquaintances lately
returned from Italy.

Yes, lie has been unfortunate in moii- -

y affairs, and his right arm being paral
yzed, He is, in laet, rather pool l v on.

liobeit Waul turned awav trom the
arrulity of the traveler wilh a sharp
tin retarding the very pulsations ot his

icait.
Oh, it was too hard to believe. That

trained right arm stricken nerveless at
lis side; that dear light hand never to

take up the loved brush, never clasp the
hand of the one who had toiled so long
in order to win his commendation, nunc
prized than the plaudits of the world.
buHcrnur and m want! Dear inend, at
ast the time has como when I can repay

to some extent vour gooducssto a bome- -

.uainclss bov,' said tliu ai tist to him
elf.

Xiuht in I'loience. The afterglow of
sun-e- t still lingered in tho sky and the
inuimur of the Arno filled tho air. The
soft Italian moon poured foith a llood of
silver through an open window of a on- -

urahlo building that could count its age
by centuries and had once been occupied
by some aristocratic and wealthy family.
It stood in the midst of a large, loueiv
gaulen, in which thickets of myillo and
ilex--, and clumps of cypress made a sol
emu gloom.

gentleman occupied a low scat bv
thu window. lie bad evidently been
reading or trying to do so, for un old
book of conspiracies and assassinations

the black story of ancient I''lurcuce
ay at his teet, but now with eyes that

saw nothing he was gazing on the sheen
of thu glossy Arno, with hopelessness
written in unmistakable characters on
his noble face. 'Oh, (.oil, why hast
Thou alllicted mo thus!' hu groaned.
'When hope is held out that this dead
weight,' glancing at his right arm that
mug listless by his side, 'may yet be

come endowed with lilt and power, that
I, who uetcr refused a cry ol need, must
leniaiii a cripple lor want ot gold. I

aro not for iiivsell but fur the sake ui
(lenerva and baby Isadore,' and be cov
ered his face with his hannd.

Dear 1 1:l liioml .' said a voice in soft.
musical Italian, 'von are troubled. Can
I not comfort urn my husband?' and a
woman with the pale, creamy skin, tip-
pling black hair anil dreamy "eves of the

inghlcis ot the summer land, laid her
hand caressingly on his shoulder.

Morso put his arm around his wife and
drew her down beside him.

lienei'Ml.' ho said, '1 saw Vena, the
great surgeon and he says hu can
cure my arm, but it w ill cost ).

the wile hid her sorrowlul face
for well she know that such a sum thev
could not raise.

'I'erhapsit would bo better for us all,
Icar, he continued, 'if such a iisclcs- -

creuturu as I lay under thoso silvei rip
pies, ami uu pointed to tho calm liver

i our iniiuiy would welcome, llttlo Isa- -

doro for your sake, and you would be
,

.11111 I

'Haymonil !' it was a erv of the ten
derest reproach and love 'Imvu I noted.... i ..... . , p .. ..nun trusieii ton so loudly, so long, only
to loose you at last ? Oh, that I could
tell you how il wounds ine.and you would
nuter talk so again.

I'orgivo me, l.cnev ra, but it cuts me
to tho hcait to se toil do menial service
you, the petted child of foituiie.'

She took thu poor paralyzed hand in
hem and kissed it.

Just then a knock sounded at tho door.
ilono arose, crossed tho floor nnd to
door, i ho landlady stood thcio holdin
n sealed envclo'.

'l'aidon me, Mr. Morse, for internipt-in-

you, but here is a letter for ton.'
lie took tho letter from her hand,

closed tho door und hastily opened the en-

velope. A folded paper fell out. In a
moment hu was by his wife's side, and,
ihnosl speechless with iiiuazcnieiitdiaud- -

ed her Ihe paper. Shu took it. It was u
cheek for twenty thousand dollars.'

'W hat can it meant It cannot bo lor
us.' sho said positively.

Morse sought the landlady and ques
tioned her carefully about the letter she
tad brought him. She could tell him noth

ing sav e that a young man bad told her orto deliver it to Mr. Morse. toThe next day Morse went to the batik
mentioned in tho cheek nnd requested
the ollicials to inform him who filled fait
thu check. Said one of them: 'A young
man deposited thu money in our hands in
and then had the check made out in
your name.'

Did he give his own name? inquired
Morse.

Xo, sir."
t'uii vou give me a disciiblion of '.

him.'
'all, fair coinplexioned, with daik .

hair and eyes, and talks with a foreign
accent." Morse pondered over the des tocription of his unknown friend, but un
it tiiliiiglv. l lu had quite a number ol
fiieiids that would answer to such de
scription, but none that would be likely
to bestow such u gift on a poor, maimed
aitist.

"Shall we cash the check, sir!" politely
pieslioned one of the ollieals.

"No, thanks. I should consider thai
have no right to this cheek even, unlit cy
know the inline of the donor and his

motive for doing as hu has," and bowing
Morse left thu banking house.

Once on the street hu walked rapidly
homeward. A tall figure passed him
with a soft fell hat pulled low over a
pair of eves that blighleiied nt the sight

the rn ti- -t and then saddened at the
sight of the arm swaying lifelessly at his
side.

Well gentlemen I presume you cashed
Ihe cheek," said Hobeit Ward, entering
the banking house soon afterward.

'Xo, sir, we did not.'
'And why not !' imperatively.
'Simply Mr. Miim said that he should

not consider thu check his own until he
knew the name and obiecl of the doner. to

A shade of annoyance passed over
Wards face. no

'Oh, proud heart.' be said to himself,
with the means ofrestoiing that help

less arm to its wonted power.placetl free
at vour disposal, vet that proud nature

rebels at the thought of assistance from of
iiiolher. Il will soon prove to von that

is only thu just ol a long
standing debt.

V week had passed, and still Havniond
Moisu was puz.jed over the enigma that
as yet he had found himself unable to

live.
'A note for you, sir.'
He recognized tho handwiitiug of the

address at once, for it was precisely like
the other.

It contained but a few words:
'Mr Moise If convenient, will you be

so kind as to call al X'n. ."7 street, on
Wednesday next.'

At theappointidtiinu Haymond Morse
called at the place designated. The ser-
vant Ushered him into a room very

furnished. At bis enlraueu a
gentleman, tall, fair, with dark hair and
eyes, arose and greeted him courteously.
Srafuighiiiiself in an cu-- y chair placed at
his side, Morsu looked at his host square-
ly in he face.- - Somehow the gaze thai
met him so frankly move the artist
strangely.

After conversing for a short time on
indiffeieiit subjects the vouugcr said to
the elder aitist.

I hate not told you what to call me
bv vet, and 1 perceive by vour look that
vou are anxious to know the naino of
the stranger who sent you that myster-
ious check, for it is useless for mo to de-

ny the act. Mr. Morse,' bending ear
nestly forward toward thu amazed artist,
il I can prove to ton that the check was
a just reditu fur aii obligation contracted
years ago, will you receive it ?'

But I know of no such obligation.'
'I bit I can prove it!'
If you can prove it I will receive the

heel;.
liobeit Ward went to a covered easel.

Here is my proof,' said he. motioning
to Ward to follow- - him. Morse crossed
over to the side of his host, who, draw- -

: aside a cuitain, disclosed a picture.
It represented a beautiful autumn

scene, lu the background were two per-
sons, a picture which he held in his hand
ind n boy pecrnig over his shoulder.

ih1it thu pictuie were the words, 'Only
on.
Waymoiul Morse said nothing, but a

mist of teals bhiiiled his eves, and he
cached out his hand graspinglv lowaid

Itobeit Ward, who took it ill a strong
lasp. Xo words were needed.

Mrs. 1'aiiinKlon sajs

on't lake any of die quack rostrums, as
r lit y nre In the Iniimn cistern ;

out put ynur trust m I top Hitters, which
will cure general ililaiiidation.costive lialiils
ami nil comic ilisnite. 'i'liey saved Isaac
from a severe extract of tviwil fever. T liev
are uu plus iiiuini of mciliciiKs.

Willie Wnx.

It will be a surprise to a lage number
of our Amtiican women to be told that
the white wax, of which they make such
constant Use when engaged in the hoiise- -

hl sewing, is the diseased sccietion ot
a iieeuliar species of llv found in the
cash in jioition of Central China. Most
ol the country women, if they have giv-

en a thought to the siibieet. have simiios
...i t i .. i . . " '..'en mat mis wiiue wax was some relmei
jiioduet of ordinary beeswa an artie'e
that lias about it the conditions of clean
liness and hcalthfiilncss, which. .

is more
.1 I r .tuau can uu said oi exudations ot in
sects due to sonic body malady. The
iocs a ipurcnuv iieoomo diseased troin

on tho leaves of a naiiiciibn-
kind of evergreen tree or shrub.of which
they aro exceedingly fond. Tho twigs
ot these trees in ccitaiu seasons of thu
year are thickly covered wilh Hies, whi
in tune, leave ujion them a thick iiictus- -

tation ot white matter. When this has
increased to a sufficient size, thu branch
is out oil ami immersed ill boiling water
which causes Iho wax to come to the
siliiace hi tho shape of a viscid si. I

stance, which is skimmed off, cieansul
and atterwnrd allowed to cool in pans.
The Irado in this article is unite an ex
tensive one, as it is estimated that last
year l ho crop was woith not less than
three million live hundred mid fiftv
tuousauti dollars.

"'i1',"'., Hv" rur'l) we of llvfr
ju.,,,,ti,, ji, ii, utiun.n, rilioit Crrtk

in,

1.HK not ituiitiir vw trt vn it'1111. J J I J l J ..lllllH. , III., l . . '..P.I
COt.UMIIIA I)KMoni!AT,V(iI.. XLV, NO. KJ

Wallace's Speech.

Senator Wallace delivered a rattling
speeeli at Xonistown last week, to a
large audience. He spoke as follows:

It is ll.ting tlia, here, in the hoinu of
f.eneral Hancock, the campaign, which
tve-- nope in ii i oenei e is lu i esuit in oi nix-
ing his native Slate to the Democracy,
should be inaugurated. Apilause. The
real and vital issue in this campaign is
the question of unionism ns against see
tionalism; the question is whether the
I'nioii is to be restored and pcrpetunled,

whether sectionalism and disunion is
continue to exist. Applause. The

Hupuhlieau party as n party lias prac-
tically ignored the exisiteiiee of a Ked-cra- l

('iiioii bv its appeals to its own s

of the North to sustain that party
the bitter attacks upon the people ol

.1... I .1 '.. r .... 1 I

lie .,, , a tney nave igo.tti. am,
igiion.ii mat moan spun iu unionism
that reaches out and covero tho whole
conn ry i. us gu sp. LApp ause j 's
iimmiiIii it id I lino Lie li it li, ii tu ii KW- - I

;, . 1 IIons iriaver nnil liuiin linooilaiit. for the I
I

whole people than thoso of hate, of see-- 1
.. , ,. ... minoiiaiisiii am i si moo. i lie questions

that really concern us as a people relate
our returning prosperity, to our pro.

gross as a nation and to thu elevation of
our people intellectually ami in a hus'iucs.
sense. Applause.

Till: KLPLilLICAN' IllUA.

The campaign of the Ke'iublicnn or-
ganization is inaugurated upon thu old
sectional issues. Hale is tlieir aninial-in-

idea. Applause. Tlieir paity poli
commands them to forsake their old

Jim ly associates South, and they unhesi
tatmgly obey. They would be unable to
Jioint to a 'solid South,' to talk of 'south
ern outiagcs, to falsify tho record and
preach a gospel of hatu if thev would
admit and recogni.u thu fact tha't it was
possible for them to carry a Southern
State for the l!ciublican organization.
This fact they make thu basis of their'
jiarty jiolicy, and they utteily abandon
their jiaiiy associates South. In Ala-
bama they seek the cover of the Green-backe- r

and light 'jbenrath his banner.
Aiiplause. In Virginia they properly

cover themselves beneath the banner of
repudiation and readjustment, and prac
tically ignoro thu teachings that belong

a great people the national credit
and Statu failli. Thev clamor thev have

votes in the South; they do not want
them, for if they had them their voca- -

tiou would bu g'onu and their teachings
lie no who

appeal tho
the Xorth. If thu Southern outrages

paint and tho inability to vole they I

preach b? true, the lesponsibilitvis upon
them and not upon us; for thev have

of for
and session jiio-t- o

Thev
then In hu

piodueo duty tea coil'cu and in
their in

have the list.
of and not :

that of peacu and harmony.
NOT NAilONMl. l'.tKTV.

The Jiarty has to
lie national, 11 it ever was such.

Wlulo the jirogresses,
business revives and jirosjierity
crowns us in everv section,
loiv nonius, with his m thu back of
tun nt.ui, t.. in IIIIL OI1C SCCllOU OJ IHU
country not recognize, thu inuvi
tabic march of events.

Hancock forcibly says: 'Tho for
tho L iiioii was successfully closed
man niieen yearn ago; classes ot

must share alike the blessings oi
the riiiim and aro equally concerned in
us jierjieduty and in the jimper
isuatioii ot puiiuc anairs. vvo are in a
stale of iriilound as one jicople
we havo common interests ' Applause
anil lor Hancock. Those are the
teachings that best lit tho situation nl
uiogieai icu pie now. vv rat L'ooi can
comu li oiu the success of the
organization but a halo,

and What can
como ot ours but the restoration of the
Ullion, Iho settlement of all uuestions of.. . .

Ilia Ism anil t.n. rulinii n ..t ,.,. Ki.,i
to tho.-.- i. iiiinstiinis nf .!,;., :. ...,.:....

jiroperly belong to the snhcro of

and peiietu- -

government'
disunion, menu
..: .

iiuuii ni iiiucrucss; ours is unionism,
iiogiess and tho restoration ot busiuc

life in cveiy section of iho Jieiiublic.r i t i i
Litppiaiise.j

viains tu ai:i: r.vun i:,

'flic make the con.r.i. ....iiiiion i'i tsoinu not true, lien
oral (.ran! iu his sjieech J.ittle Hock
on me i. nil in j nil last, (' I -

ens, nn lust lauding on the vour
Slate and at every slopping place on the
road, in the crowds ol jieoplo I meet ami
the giectmg I I sa- - that the

ot thu jiast were gom--. Nothing
advance jirosjiects. so much

til ennro absence id seiiiimalisni. 1

avo noticed m my that section
ilisin is ji.issmg away. and
heeling. In Ins speech at Cairo on th

i n. l. t : i. .i, .nun ne Kim; iu divided we are
too iieaily equal, man man. be n

'real and prosperous people. T.f.t u,
hope that may a genuine union
of sentiment, a generous rivalry in the
building nt our seveial Stales.' f An -

jilause.j must 1'no together, and
this gie.it in tlieii mulch of pio
gross, cannot for bickerings and
quart ok i hegenius ot our iieoi.lu is pro -

gross in business energetic file; and
iiu will

eral Hancock is a representative
the licpublican paity and its

...il... i : ! ....'v., it-- nit- e ot.iieuis l)l ine revi'i-si- .

jiolioy destmys our control of the
luauulactiiiiiig interests of l!.n,iil,li,.
takes lioiu thu that

which has heietofoie belonged to us.
ami jnaees, liiinaecs, factmics, rnllin,.,;ii l i. i ,
lun.s .niu 1, III !si II1IH l I'll' T 1),

the 1 ne Ninth has bten
turai. mat is natural snlieu. Ii
enormous the
been, and ought to continue to lie, the
most innioitunt

piusiei iiy. Disunion, hato and
ritiiut.il inieu iniiii to iiejiend uiiou
themselves and thus tlejiiive what
is ami ougiii io continue bo our nnin

niaihit. Alihiiise.f
II.VIII ll'.l.ll ii IKS ash sow

Allliolher lliougld tlio Plain issue U
i.neiweeii aniong government a gov

of the peoplu between
leachingsof Jefferson and those of Ham

invoivid this eainiiaigii. (ion

ilitr and that fu,,,,, .
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Ing in tho estimation of tho Ainerie.au
people, and that wo gravitating to
ward a stronger govermeiu. i am gum
(hat wo are.' At the l'ifth Avenue Hotel
ifcently he paid a tribute to Alexander

.. , 1 . . t t ......tu iviueiii.iuft,"'' re again
hnned between tlll. rights of man as

such and of power and paternal govern-
ment. That was the issue the people of
eastern Pennsylvania met in 1880 hero in
this locality, and they from pow-

er those who followed and believed in
the teachings of Hamilton and Mr. Ad-

ams, and placed in power who fol- -

...owed anil iienoveti m iiucinnen
Mr. Jefferson. Applause.

With thu individual is tho unit ;

wu govern by iudiuidiiality. All rights
belong to theindividual,savu thoso which
ire vitartothoconiliict of tlio government

i . .i ..... .i t i... :...i ,, ,iaim WilCtl loose lias.s mini ails; null, in.,.
the extent of thu grant is to bo nieasur- -

. ... . . .. t ..' .. i ;, ..i.,,.. ,.i,.,.i
J.. ' ,, , .,

wiienetei it vjccuit-s- . u n.iiitiiiipuiin
government s we want u government of
thu trom thopeople, iieoplunndI '. ".'"'" I ,. , .

people. Applause, tjur cam mate yoi' L, ' J
cos this when says 'Ibis UnioiLcom

. . , ..,,
iVL',le''!' ?TU'oral withj tovvcrs, governments

htato Powers lor thu purposes local
the States, is a polity tho foundations of
which aro laid in the jirofouudcst vris- -

loiu. 1 his is I iiioii which our Min
ers made, and which lias iicen so res- -

iceted abroad and so benelicient at home.
Ajiiilause.

I lU'.TLMir.Nt'V (ll'TIIKUt SVSiKVI.
(iciicral and liarty would

entralize the government. Thu tenden
cy their system. is to ignoru

r-- tho indi- -

vnmui as a unit ami to govern pen- -

pie trom the laws
are but one of the evidences of this ten

enev. Thev apply now to cities alone, i

but eoncedu the iiower and it up--
on what it grasps and ultimately finds

f ilny in tho control ot thu elections m
rural districts.

In a republic alt men are equal ; a
centralized despotism they nro also all
equal in the former they
nothing. Wewant iieithersecdonal hato
lisiiiiion nor paternal government. (Ap- -

jilausu and cheering.)
Let us trace thu record ol the candi- -

lato of tho republican liarty. Ho it is
whom solemnly asserted that thu man
who 'attemps to get up a jiohtical excite- -

nicnl hi this country on thu old sectional
issues will liud himself without a jiarty
and without snjijioit :' yet hu is tho man

hate and dishonor. Applause. In this ho
i"1 about to verify bis own jirciliclioivuid
find himself without paity and without

Ho has eulogized l.ritish free- -

iblr.ict doctrine of the assuch
very little can be said, but it never etui
bu applied to values execiit in time of
jieaee.' Yet bu is paraded as the
utvocate protection, while he voted to
reduce tlio duty on Jiig iron i!) to
$7 jier ton; and ill 1872 he voted for tho
bill to i educe the dudes on wools, iron
,! steel ten jier centum.

Jiniii: of ii.viii'iKir.s r.r.oiiuH.
Tn 1880, as ameiuberof the committee

of ways and means, ho voted against tho
bill reducing the duties on salt, limiting.
jiaper wood jiulj), He acknowl-
edged in emjihatic terms in his jilaco in
tlio gross iarti:ditv ntul injustice, of tlio

Icial election and anml tho de
risive laughter ol his associates has voted

ainst his own to amend
in the inteiest of justice and fair

jilay. He has vigorously and unifoiinly
li dared extravagance and wastu

in the bills internal iniiroyements for
livers and harbors, and has uniformly
voted for the laws to increase and create
them IIu has spoken for general am
nesty, but when thu jiartv lash was aji--

L,I:,l.,ie. Iia? V,)U-''-
1 ""''S Al'l'lause.

i t';,i. i... i............ i. .1. ....... .1-
I ..i.n-5- iiiti.it-ii- , ,ii u.,P..L
tho union, peace and harmony in his
l''l'liu s juaetical njijilication

in i niij;n.-n;- upmost ine i.iu jui
commission, because it authorized that.
commission get behind tho returns of
i and as one ot the commission bo
voted and decided that the law gave no
such juiwer in the cases of Louisiana and
l'lniidii, while it did in the case of Ore
gon, lie earnestly denounced abus- -

of the civil declining that
congressmen had thu distributors
and the biokeis of piiblio patronage.
while in his letter of acceiitanet! bu five
hisunipiulilicd assent thu continuation
of the abuses hu befoie assailed. Hu has
assumed to be a fiiend of legislation for

ioventiiig discrimination in fi eight char
es mid has given like assurances to itu

His personal lecord in matters
I that are now sojuiblje I not attempt

deal wilh. 1 hov are betoio the jmli-li- c,

and thev must him by the rec
ord in regard theicto. We present a
andiilate born on vour soil (applatisuaiid

cheers) a candidate to whose snjijioit
every Jeelmg of local state pndu
nrumiit us to rally. rHeneweil ebeeriiii'l
A lTniuii Cenerat, who was found at tho
supremo cricis of the nation's peri! equal

I t" thciiccasiou.whorej.elled theadvaiiccd
te trom bis native statu and saved both

would idle. They would longer I is now presenting mmsciiiti toe pen-b- e

nblu to to hitter passions p'e as the cliamiiioii of sectionalism, of

they

had onliio eontiol the government trade jiolicy, and voted high duties
for fifteen vears havo utterly failed in ono and has advocated

rest tiro thu Apjilauso! lection and voted for free-trad- e in tu

not attempted it. It was not other. 1800 sjioko against
m it. Their interest dii'c'mg the on and

and jiolicy havu run a different he- voted against jilacing them
direction and they uir.ucd the 0,1 free In 18(10 hu icjilicd to
patli hato sectionalism and Mr. Stevens by saving 'Against thu
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Union.

nnd Hejuiblie. Ono with stalu- -
putty in mad icioual liiagniliccnt

inarch events. ilimi- -

I'ciacv lit this issue. fAiiplause.1 Hois
the lcpreseutativn of I'nionisiii against

v r .. ... ...''ilonaiMn ot the lights ot tho pen
ile against those ot jiower and centrali

zation.
Mr. vVall.aeothrcvv all of his ticrv forco

into his concluding words the quotation
lioiu leuiivson:

on, (Itsl for a man Willi Lead, heart aoJ Land
LikooiitiLf (ho btron ones loriiceono Ly t
Art.tooiaL Pi mot rat, utocmt
W hatcvi r llicy call li'.m-w- liat raro 1 7
Due tliat can rulo and dam n. t lie I

Tlie cheering midotlierdeinonstratioim
of iijiiroval that had so ficijeiitly inter-niitedtl- io

Senator were renewed at tho
close ot his sieech. the Senator bowed
retired liom the cotut loom wtth a few
friends, Icav iiiL' the crowd to listen to
shmt but able sjieech by (iencial Davis
oi mo ioyiestowniioer'.

A SIiiipIb trill of Dr. Ilrniviiini-- a Tnnln
sml AlUrllve ronvincfa the most olbtinlle
of It. suppilor hcallh-givlii- qusUtlra. It is
a licnrii iJionu ruint r, cum gis tl eonstl.
imiiiti fiifferlug frcm trirsl Ucblllty into

nr ,u i imiuu. iicaiin,iHi niticiifs ami
oral liailicld in lus place in Iho House rfdufin Hie lilooil. SUnulacitirrd by it
on the "Cth of Jantiai v, IUGA, said: 1 lie-- ""'r nu sole rrrrriemr. Cbsmplon
lievo that tho fnmo of Jeffri cn., la ....... ll'pwrilng, M U.. 117 Aicb SlifH. l'bll.

lr.m,t!

those

enemies.

'"' All (IrugaltUiBU dialers tn medW
VIUW aVC l


